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I-IYMý\N TO TUE PRECIOUS B3LOOD.

Mercv, miv Godl ! througrh that io-st Preciotis BIcoo-d,
\XTlich1, 0's cadi altar, llows a savino flood.
Mercy! and mav the worid, ihough steepcd ini sin,
A gylance of fthcrlNv compassion wvîn.

Merev, niv God ! for souls too blind to sec
i hat ail thieir happincss nmust comie froin Thce
Oh ! bv the blessed 13lood our Saviour shed,
May' darkened cyes be totîched, iiiniiied

Merci, miv Goci ! see,as each moment flics,
Thle Victimi, siain anewv hencath Thine eves

* 1ost Thlou flot lîcar the Il Si/jo " divine,'
XVhich ises from 1-lis angçuishied I-lcïart to Thine

M1ercv, -mv God ! It is Thy Son who pleads
i-lis Precl-ous Blood for sinners intercedes
Forgive the ni, draw them, bv Thiv heavenlv grace
I-le thirsts te sec theni safe ini Thy cmibrace.

Mercx-, niv God ! though outragred 1)v our guilt,
To stav T1îi' wrath the Blood divine -as spilt
Ah ! t'is the honmage that Thv mratures choose,
Tlhe worthy homnage, Thou canst not refuse.
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THE ADORABL E BLOOD.

(Se/c/ionisfrom; ['aber.)

I V.

'.YHAT strikes us at the first thioughit of the Preejous
Bood ? It is that we hav'e to worship it with the
ighylest worslîip, to adore it with the ighylest ador-

ation. In hieaven, God, ai. this hiour, is unveilingy lis
blissful niajesty before the angrels and the saints. Around
iii is a court of inconceivable magYnificence. Thie H-unian

Bodv and Soul of Jesus are thiere, and are its liglit and
glorv, the surpassing sun of tliat heavenly' Jerusalei.
Mary, his Moflier, is throned ilhere, as ut were clotlied
witli the sun, beautilied I)v t he effulgence round lier.
Millions of angrels and saints adore iii the ecstatic vision
of thue E--ternal. Onue drop of the Preejous Blood, iii fie

l-iewa ofi jerusalenu, or on the Calvarv, or iii the clia-
liceuponthealtar, is to be adored wvith fthe self.sanîe ador-

ation asthe unico\vered splendors of thec Eternal. Let us
impress this truth ituto our souk -we mius. worsliip flhe
Precious Bl')ooci with the sanie wvorshiip as that whierewitlî
w.e worshl God, hecause it is flic Bl0ood of thec Son of
God, tie hiunian Blood of ilie t'ixzreated.

Let us kneel doivni aiuJ let tfus faith sink down into
our souls.

XV'e need not to go to Jcru.salem, w'e need not have
lived eighiteen hundred vears agyo, to hithfli Precicims
Blood and Nvorship it. Hýere is, a part of our hioly faith.
XXe actually worshlp h. every day iii the clialice ai.Mas
Iu flhc clialice upon thie altar, after consecration, is the
l3lood of Jesuis, whiole aud entire, glorilicd and full of flhe
pulses of his true hunuan life. Thle 3lood that once lavy
iii the cave at Olivet. The Blood shecd ii flue scouirgii,
iii thc' crowing of fliornis, and upon flue cross,---that saine
Blood is liv'ing ii flic clialice, united to the Person of ilie
Eterual 'Word, to lie worshipecl %ith ftue utternios. prostra-
tion of our bodie.s and our souls. lu the clualice is t]ie
Blood of God, tie very living Blood whosc fursi. fountain>
were in flhe Ininiaculate hecar. of Mary. Whien the Blesscd
Sacranîcuiet is laid upon our tongue, flhc B lood of Jesus is
tlirohbingr fîcre iii ail its abouuîding h fe of glory. It



sheathes in the sacramentali mystery that exceeding radiance
which is liiting ail hieaven at that moment withi a mgii
cence of divine spiendor. We di) îot féel the strongy pulses
of his imimortal iife. If we dici, we coulc ihardlv- live our-
selves. But ini thiat adorable I-ost is thîe wlioie of the Pre-
clouis Blooci, the Blooci of Getîhsema-ýne, Jeruisalem and
Calvary, the Biood of the Passion, of the Resurrecî ion,
mid of the Ascension, the Blood shied and reassumned.

\\T believe ill this ; nay, wve 50 believe it duat we
lciow it radier than believe it ; andi yet our love is so faint
atnd flîfuil. Our verýy lires are frost in comparison %vith
suicli a faith as this.

The whloie of the Preclous Blood is in the chalice
and in the the 1-ost. It is not- part :it is the whiole. XX'e
nuav weil tremble to thinz wvliat sanctuaries wve are whien
the Blesseci Sacramient is within uis. . TIhle wordî of one
drop of the Preciouis Blood is simiply infinite ; niothîng
wvill convev, an adequate idea of ils overwheiming iagni-
licence. 'Élie v'ery copiouisness of our redeniption niakes-
our view of it Iess clear. \Vho does flot sec tliat it wvill
u-ake us an eternitv to learn Jesus, or ratlier thiat '«e shial
îîever learn imi, but that the cndless workz of iearingi,- hini
wvill l) e c gla-.dness of our eternitv.

But this is not ail the nîvsterv. It wvas no necessitv
îvhich drove God to the redemption of the '«oric by' the
l'reýcious Blood. H-e niht hav'e redeenied il in unnurnl-
liered other ways. Thecre is no limit to his powcr, no0 ex-
haustion to lus wisdomi. 'Yet w~lio cati dreani of a salva-
lion so wvortiy of God and so endearincy to man as our
present saivation tlhroughrl Jesus Christ? Even then our
deatrest Lord necd flot have shied blis Elood. The.5e wvas
lit comlpuilsion in Uhe Blood-shiedditig. One tear of bis,
one nionientary sigh, one uplified look to bis Fatlier's
Uîirone, îvouid hlave beeîî suflicient, if tie Tliree Divine
Persois, hiad so pleased. The slieddiigc of luis Bl1ood '«as
1,art of the freedomn of bis love. It wias, in somte nivste-
nious realitv, the wvay of redenuiption nuost -wvortliv of his
hlessed muajestv, and also the way niost Iikely to provoke
UIl love of men. I-ow often lias God takeu the wavs of
--ur hiearts as the nicasure of bis, own wvaxs ! I-ow often
does lie let lus gylory and our love scern to bc diffierezît
things, anud dieu leave lîinuself and go after us

I
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The Preciouis lood is practically everyw'here. In-
visible in its reality, 1it is visible in thle sacraniental ap-
pearences, in the fruits of gyrace. It will become more vi-
sible in the spiendors of glory ; it Nv'ilI itself be visible,in
heaven, iii our Lord's gliorified Body. I t belongs to hini,
the Second Person of the mlost H4o13: Trinity, ahhtlolugh its
w'ork is the work of the whiole Trinitv ! In its efficac:, and
op:eration, it is the miost comnplete and niost wonderful of
ail manifestations of the divine Perfections. 'l'le power,
the wîsdom, the groodness, the justice, the sanctity of
God, are nîost pre-eniniently illJustrate.1 bv the workingy of
the Precious Blood.

£\NrI ION V.

JESUS AS GOD
JESUS AS MAN.

'Lî V 'îIRGîx. _-- I ae11\îtTe, m S pouse,
and haenot founid 1iîe w il] arise miLd seck mv 3e
IoveL . . .lehoid thec xvatclînn of the city. 0 ve -%'io

pass 1w- th e have -- -o ceen miv Spouise ?
TîîîE ANGL.- -- And wlois thy Spouse, 0 fair Sula-

miitess ? \Vlat is I-lis naie ?ý
Tiïîî-1 \î1î'z-M 3eloved is the fairest of the fair

chiiltreîî tif mien ; I-le is whiiter thazn the lily, more ruddv
than the rose. I-1 is naame is J ES US.

TuEr ANGE.-Whact ! dlare.St thoil eau our Kiing, the
imnîorial Kingr of agres, thiv Spouse ? I-is naine is lioli,
terrible ; at I-lis naie everv knee bows, in hieaven, on1
earthi, and under the carth.

'l'îE Vî<.;î. -- Il<iIne is swveeter to the ear thian
the music of the harp, more1 delicious to the taste than the
lioney-conî ; and rejoicetii the heart beivond all pleasure.
1-is naie sufficeth to avaken mie whenci I sleep, to pene-
trate me Nvithi sweetncss- wvhen I awakc.

TîA\Gt.i.. -3 . re the day-star wvas H-e begotten
of the Father amidse the glories of eternitv.

Tin: VzîR;îN.-I-%vas borui of a lowly virgin in a
stable ai. Bethlehem.
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TJEA,,JGE-L.-His habitation is lighIt inaccessible.
H-e is calied Admirable, The Strong God.

Tî ViGizXi.-H-e d-welleth aniongst us, 'Ile is calied
lEninianuel.

Tl'îlE ANGEL-His eves shoot forth lighitning : He
looketh upon the earth and it trembleth.

Tin: ViîzGi.-One look alone of Ris biathi deligylited
niî7 heart.

Tîîîi. ANG.i..-l-is voice is ail powerful ; 1-is voice,
%ývorietli'ii2rvels, it overthrow'eth the cedlars of Lebanion;
Ilis voice is like unto the roaring of the waves as they.
dash upion the shore. 1-e spea.keth :ancd the iinotntaii's
mieit like %vax ; the hieavens are foldeci back flie a b)ook
I-lis enemies are laid level '%'ith the dust.

Ti-Ei -'l'li-Te voice or' my l3eloved is soif as
the breîath of the zcphyr, whichi scarce stirreth the grrass
t)f the field.

Tîîî-_ ANGE-L.-From I-lis -mouth proceedcthi a tw-o
cdged sivord.

i'îî \'î~cu. -Ilislips dîstil hon1ev.
Tiî .. '-XxNî.-I-le is croivned wvith glory.
TI'îî I R;i -Il is cro.iviied wvith thorns.

iîiAGîL-Ii vestnients are whiter than snio-%
mnd purer than Iighit.

Tîîi-_ VIIZGN.--iS vestnients are red like those of
the vintager wlio liathi trodlden the grapes in the wvine-
î'ress.anid Ris robe is stained with Blood.

Ti- i xîî i---l I-is biand is a rod of iron.

TiE iî~î.I i--lis band is a reecl.

TuEi. ANGEr.-He crushethi I-is ennemies as one
crushceth a potter's vessel. A devouring fire goes before

i ni to consumne theni.

TuEnTrGI..~ M Beloved extingruishceth niot the
smioking fias. le biath but onie desire, zlbto inflanie souls
Nvith the fire of I-lis love.

Tiir ANGEL.-I-Iis arrows are sharp, and the people
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fail beneath thieir stroke ; H-e piierceth I-is rivais throughi
the hieart.

TUEi. V1RGIN.-AIs ! rny Spouse wa himseif pierced
thirougrh the heart, bv, a soldier's lance.

TunIE ANGEI.-\Vhat present dost thou pretend to
miake l-limi ? 'l'lie fiowers of the valley, the hiarvests of
the pliain, the fruit cof the orclîards ail are H-is ; the ocean
is I-lis ; hecaven is 1-lis paiace,and the eartlî His footstool.

THE-~ î~;x.M Beloved hiathi not a stone whiereon
to lay~ I-lis hcead.

Tin: ANGE1-l..--\Wilt thoul offer Himi a sacrifice? Ail
the beasts of the forests wouid not sufice for a hiolocaust
to I-Iimi, nor the cedar of Lebanoa to consume the victimis.

Tiiî Vî-îx-M heart sufliceth I-imi He says to
nie everv dav: Il Chilci, -rive mie thy hieart."

Tîîi. ANGE'L.-V'ha-it terror shiah possess mortals on
the day of I-is enthironienîent!

TiiiE VIRGIN.--What ro shiah possess my hieart on
the day of I-lis triuimphi 1 Xith whiat ecstacv shall 1 salute
the cross

TuEr A ET.-hyshahl withier as grass beneath
the rays of thc burning sun.

TuE. XIINGIN.-Mýy fleshi shiah revive and bloorn as
the lily.

Tir NE.*Te shal! say ''Ye hiills,fall on us;
mouintains, cover us."

TiE Vii\GiN.-I shial say: Corne mny Beloved
J esus, comie."

Tî ANGEL.-Thev shial hide like tie wild beasts iii
the caves and the pits of the earthi.

TuEr VIRGIN.-As the wvhite dove takes refuge in the,
clefts of the rock, so, w'il) I hide ini J-is bleeding wotinds.

TuEir ANGE..-O fair Sulamitess, so great is thy love;
it blinds thîce, auîd thou forgettest thy low estate, and the
majestv of the EKincy of kingys.

Tu1E VIRGN.-Ahi ! 1 tlîink on both, and this vcry
thoughit awakens, animates, and inflamies mv love.
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Ti-ÎE ANGEL. -Continue thien to love, to seek Hlm
thius, and at last thiou shait find I-Iirn.

T iiî-- VIRIÇN.-And do thou, if thou meet rny Be-
loved, te, .lirn thiat 1 languishi withi love.

Pr-om M/e Frendi : RErv. F. SAINTRAIN.

HIEAVEN ON EARTH.

0 Earth be stili ! attend ý, e hosts of heaven,
Our Jesus cornes fromi brightest realrns above
I-le miakes Fils home upon this humble Altar
0 Cherubini ! adore in fear and love.

No nîvstic lighlt, nor legions of brighlt spirits
Announce to us that hiere a Cod doth reign,
By faithi alone the hceart conceives Ilis presence;
Sweet Eucharist ! near thiec we féei no pain.

O hidden God ! concealeci in this great rnvstery,
.May eNfery hieart Thv! wor.hi and beauty kniow%%,
That 1eaving ail earthi's vain and flecting pleasures
They here mav find a paradise belo-wv.

i3eloved Lord 1 for Thee myN soul 15 vearning,
My heart hiathi watchied for Thiee at break of day:
O corne and quench this thirst of love so ardent,
My Sovereigyn Good 1 ohi corne, and wvith nie stay.

O spotless Laibl !I long to be a victirn
Consurned wvith love and sacrificed for Thiee,
l3eside Thy throne on earth, O let nie linger
And chant Thiy praise wvitli Saints eL.ernally.

S. M. A.

ICeep a child's lieart so wvhite that Our Lady rniglit
walk across its snow witliout staining lier sandal.
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TlO THE POOR.

W\OIRDS IN A WETSMOREILAND CIIURCIl1.

OU tell inu 1 mlust hiave thie prayer of gratitude, the
'Tprayer of thankzscrivino- to God always in miy lieart,

if flot upon nîv lips mie a poor, poverty-stricken
tramp, owving 1iîly wbat 1 have on miy back, and often
,without the reCriu[ttion fournence in mvx nocket to nay for
mv% night's loclging witlbal. 1bt pray you, lias Goci
clone for mie ? Alas ! poor, ignorant, 'thoughitless man
wvlat bias God not clone for thece ? I-le bias recleemied vou,
ani is not Mual suficient ? Surelv you (1o not tbinkl thiat
riches are the sole anid onlv of Gocl's blessinigs. God lias
red-eemied vou. Is that nothing ? At the price of His ownv
Blood I-e lias redecmied vou. I-e did flot pay one price
for vou andl aniother for the King. In the mnatter of re-
dlem ption, tbeni, you are oni the saine footing ç as thic richest
of the land. In the miatter of your reclemiption voit are
the Kinig's ecjual- -perfectly bis equal. Tl'le self.samie
1Ilood on tbe selfsaime Cross boughit Riing andl beggcar.
\Vbat, tlhen, bave you to comiplain of in y'our poverty ?
It wvas an immnense. because infinîte, price-the l3lood of a
Man God--tbiat -%\as g-i%7en ; it boughit for KingI ancd beg-
gar an infiinite kziigdom of eternal peace ; and that selflune
price, neither more nor less, w'ould hiave been paid for one
beggar biac there been but one to save. But Il I own not
tbe coat on mvN. back," you tellinie. Neitlier does tlit
R%'ingç ; wb at wxorse, then, are y1ou than tbe R%"ing ? Na\'
vou are far better tbian lie: for the great Chirist, Wlio re-
demned you anid \X'bo cani neitber deèceive nor be deceiveci,
lias said of oit iivbIat i-le lias îîever said of thic King. Of
Y0ou, Witb your ragygecl coat, IHe bias said, Il Blcsscd are
the poor in spirit, for tbieirs is the kinIgdomn of Heaveni."
0f Dives in tbat purple and fine linen, -%vhIicli is not bis
anv more tban the tomn coat on your back, He bas de-
clarcd, "l It is casier for a camiel to pass thirough 'the eve
of a needie dian for a richi mian to enter into the kinigdoi
of God-" Are you not, then, infinitcly superior, are you01
not infinitcly biappier, arc you flot bcy-ond aIl bounds more
blcssed than the richcst of the land, thian tdie greatest of
earthly kings, because miuch nearer to God ? And in pby-
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sical thinIgs are you flot the richi man's eider ? Are you not
strongrer than lie, mnore rugged, more enduring than lie?
Your wvants, yrour necessities, are thiex flot fewer? Your
tastes, are thiey tiot less exactingy? F-or wvlat ar-e tiiese
Nvants, thiese necessities, these tastes whichi the richi mani
lias and you cannot hiave ? Are they not, after ail, s0 miativ
taslz-nîatters, so niany tyrannies, so miany exactions ? It is
true thiese tastes, tiiese wants, tiiese necessities give plea-
sure ini thieir gyratification. Andi yet they, are no less ty-
raninies. 'Plie very gratificationi of thein emibodies an ex-
action, the very gratification of a taste or even of a want is
a tyranny. If the r'icli nman sougylît lus God at liaif the
cost anci trouble lie seeks lus pleasures lie wvould be a great
anîd glorious Saint. Are not vou, thien, Nvithi vour fewer
-tiants and less expenis;-- tastes, bv far the ricli manî's
eider? But Our Saviot.. redleetîîcd the richi mani as well
,as me ; the richi mani xith his riches, and nie witlu mv po-
vertvr. Is flot the richi mni better o11 tlîan i 1 No, Cli ris-
dan poor mani, lie is not. And for tlîis reason lie is îlot.
Your poverty is more lioncaîrable be-cause more powerful
to buy H-eaven tluan ail the riches of thie w,%orlcl. If tlîis
lifé were the only one ; if thiere wvas nw/hin.g bevocnd the
grave, then, indleed, migclit vou, a poor mian, envy the rich
miai his weaitli. B3ut tliere is a lifé beyond the grave.
It xas Fathier Abraluami whîo spoke tiiese w~ords to the richi
miati buricd in hiel : I Son, renîeîîîber thiat tiîou didst re-
ceive gcood things in thy lifetimie, andi likewise Lazarus
(tlîi' brother, 0 poor mvan) cvii thinors ; but liowc lie (La-
zarus, th, brother, O poor mnit) is coîîîforted, anid tliou
art tormeénted." Ahi ! Chîristiani poor mani, whîat is the

n low" of tlîis terrible cleerce ? is it th-e few short tran-
sitory' monienspse yti iewin huevet
ini purp!e an fin ssten, bvt hi) table o nny houn~ib~s 

t thie few short monments passed byv thy' brother La-
zarus, vhiose sores the dlogs did lick? No tlîis Il now
i,; an eternal tiever ending, boundless etcirnity, into wliich
iwo mci have ettred. So dien ail is xiow cluanged
tinie lias becomie eternal ; the riclu nianis riches have be-
home Lazarui's poverty ; Lazaru's povertv lias beconie the
irichu mnan's riches. Youa, 0 poor mani, ini Lazarus have
heconie eternahly, liappy-, the ricli mani eternally mniserable;
vou now liave everytliingr, lie lias tiothingx ; tenmporal suf-

I.
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féringr lias becomie eternal hiappiness, temporal ease eternal
pain. Whichi is the hiappier lot, whichi to be envied
Are iiot Vou, beviond ail bounds, the rich man's eider ?
Anid lookz at thic dignitv before the -wliole court of Heaven
and ail good meni wi whichi God lias invested You, 0
Christian poor, lîow great àt is. You are Il God's little
ones." Bv virtue Of tdiat decree, "1 Anien, 1 sav to von,
as lonig as v-ou did it to oIîc of tiiese àMv least brctliren,
v'ou diii it to mie," von are God's littie mies. You repre-
sent, tlîcî, God I1iisclfi ve poor ! As I-is Il lcast bretli-
ren "a vou represcîiî I-ini -- 'ot stand ini His place ; for

wlit s dnetovou, Heaccepts it as donc to 1-uni.
Wlîcre can there lie dignitv equai to tlîis? Il And the
inst shiah ask, 4 Lord, M~ien did w'e sec Tlice liuingr%-, and
fcd tlice ; tlîirs-tv, anid gave 'llie to drink ?..And

the i"ing anisveriing« shiah sav t0 tlieni 14 Anmen, I sav to
v'ou, as logas von didii to onc of these 1v, Icast breth-
ren vou did it to 0\e"C incomparable dign-iiv ! 1wy eiligr
Cxods least ones vou becoîîîe grcat 1)cvold comîpare;
God*s poor are exalted hecnd tie sons of mii. Nav
vou are cxalîcd even ahove tie AniCels of God, for no0t
even 10 tiieni lias beeîî given to stand ini place of God.

IL4Wlicîî von dlii it to thiese ve diii to Me"Yc are God's
arîsiocraicv, 0) ve poor.

ALI. SC)ULS' DAY.

1)car Christian,. in niîercv, to-dav
For the souls of vour breiîreîî jrav

ThaI angurls niîav e'o
To thlcr p~rison below,

And bear hei to I-taveîî aitavi.

Oh!cal) on the oiie saviîg Naine
A share si oîf ceincy claimi

For those thiat now cry
Ain aig iliev' lie,

Envclpedin 1-i.ile-ss Ilanie.
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Those souls, thoughi in sorrow, are blest;
But they pille for thle One thiev love beSt

I-ow long senms cach dat-
That they tarr% away

Froin 1-Hiii in woni only is rcst

Ohi ! theu on I-is l-tll Naine cail
Andi pray that His g'-aces miay fali

On thiat dear ahode;
Tliat the nîercv of Goti

May comifort iliose blesseti ones ail.

Prav, pray, for the souls thiat are grone
Ceaise îîot tili vour prayers have wvon

Thecir loeic-fo-r release
Till the Augrel of Peace

Shiall cri-e unîto 1Ieavexi ils own

TH-E MIRACULOUS 'MIRROR.

V R Lord"s face is ofîcu painteti sucli as il was iii H-is
P-lassionl. Thie hiead is crowned with iliorus, thîe fore-
heatid andi abc: re covereti 'ith dust andi drops of

bloi, ilie eves diuni wvitl tears. Tbis is tlhe ligure whiehi
iý< calleti the ''Ecce 1-oo. hat word bw ilhe wvav re-
salisS Io mx-y immid a verv curiotis story. A Priest of Flo-

rence, in ii y nncd l-lippolite CGallearani, hiat a fine
hoce I loîno pa-,iiîed u îauiicu franied, to place in
li' chaînhel)r. E--verv day lie 'veut to conteuiplate ii. duringr

bisîsmditîiosai ai alwavs tund in il nuierouc . suhjll
l'r relkectiou. Opposite hiis wiudow, on Ïhlc ofliersite of
iiestreet, dmelt a lady wlio, unhappilv, lived but for tie
it orld, and spent whiole hours decorating- herseif hefore a
'nîrror. Iavîgeerllimes reuuarked tîWc pictus ce-
ile.siatstie heforc bis Ecce 1-lomlo, slit toolc i. into. lier lheadi
dluit the picture wvas a vervag gas in -tlîiclîl lie used
li' aIdmiire hiîniscf. Sle went to pay humi a Visit, anîd

skeof bis handtinie nirror. mie goipriest lcft lier
î<' helicvc iliat it re'aliv xvas aeglass; lie nînichi csîolled ils

lit-atit, aint told ier it eveci euovcd a property which al
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mnirrors hav'e flot '' ou know, Madami, ordinari- mirrors
relleet our faces just as îlîev are,but mine lias thie curious
property of effacing by degrees the spots, defects and imi-
perfections wbicbi one miay have, provided îlîev contemi-
plate it every dav." Tb'le lady, more and more bewildered,
asked 10 see tbis extraordinarv mnirror.

Gaîkeatani continued tbe conv'ersation a littie longer,
tlien conducted lier to the famnous mirror. Iminrse the
astonisbinient of tbiat -%vorldlv lady. l'be good priest tben
miade bier so sýensible thiat ail lie biad said was t.-ti, ;lot for
the face, whicb îthe slig-litest accident niav dishigu ire, but
for the soul, tliat slie cbiangred bier sentiments, led a more
christian life, and died a mocst biolv- and bappy deatlb.

P R AXY l-R.

Mien ili linds ini prayer are clasped
And bowto Thee. niv God;

When nliv hicart's tlîrob vields b ut pain,
Wbere ind I rest but ini a prayer

XVben nîv fricnds do cruelly part
And fadàe into, tbe far awav

XVben cvery joy on cartb recedes,
XVbere iind I liea-ce but ini a prayer

\Vlien in nmv final hiour 1 lie
AXnd do not --iliink froni dcaîhi's enibrace

Iiin VOU wvilI liov wlbcnecoe coies%,
For 1I bave learnit à -but ini a 1r;iycr!

INVOKE .XR

Aszararn lion, the cnlelmv of our.salvat ion %vauchlw
around our souls to seiz.e and devour iliein.I le covci,
iliose thiat ïarc dear to us. . . . 1 le amawks ilie loved ov
of Je.sus and 'Mary, tie nîost beautifùl, ibie nmost puirc.
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Many- of these choice souls are faîigued wvith the strugr-
Me.. anotIher attack ... another ruse.... a seduc-

don .... and thei- precious innocence is ruined. .. Thev
are lost ta Goti, p,-rliaps forever.... if Mary, Hielp of
Christians, camies nal ta their aid.

There are millions of souls, redemied bv the Blood of
aGod, whio outrage tlheir Creator and Fatlher. XVander-

imng' ouit of the path tif Redemption, they refuse ta reenter il
rorsth a of pena-nce. E ach dav, iliev renew tuie lior-
rr fChirist's dread P'assioin ; eacli dav, thev vociferate

the Ib/lc'! To//e! of thecdeicidal peoiple and, aI this very
iiitoimenît,a-re crucifving tlieir Cod,anew piercingr his hearî;

-ind to-mlorrow ilhcv wvill reconmmence thecir sangul nary
work, uless MavNohrod the Divitie Crticified,solicits
thecir coniversio.11

Aniag Iis ulttud aisoul.9tha l ihe %vavestoftlie
Prcoi BlPood vivify no more, ilhere are perhiaps, thou-

sands, %vlico iii a tcev xnoneils wvi1l appear hefore the tri-
hii.al of their Sovercieil Judge. This very niiglit, nuany
tif ilhcsc poor souls ivhn are niti wvatching, wvil Nva-ken in
the ht'aî of hefl tires.

Ait\mirn iltse unfortiniates, ilierc nx;x bc saie deairer
lo us thian aur owNv selves. Let uis hiastenl to cali on Marv

lesi the terriblie senxence "lerîve cirsed Y' niar re-
'.OIInd in ibecir ear.s. Mayis tuec Ji.vocate tif bespileratte
Cases ;and for thacise dear souls bo-nxiorri.-i nav lie too laie.

Lisien. Do)at not ul he.-r in votir comnpasssionale stiil,
ihatse plainitives cries of distressMvrm i dmic-
1 uini Ind. stllm vo îs ainici nci Thicv are the acccnts of

zod lectci. foýr glciry, whoi, hefarc ilhie can reccive ilheir
irmn, îst e\pia-te ini hurningr flanes ef P iirgato rial

I.
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sufférincy die faults conimitted during- die days of thecir
te rrestrial career. . . . Vfivei-eminî!

Those iveird and mvysterious cries froîîî die poor souls
in Purýgatorv. . it mai, le von r Father, or vour \Iother
tendLerly loi ed. Whio lias flot relatives and dear friends
iii thazt p1lCe Of zeellest sufïcring and expiation ? Let us
conitinuallv invokie Marv in their behiaîf. Slue is the ''Door
of -lea1venl, suie wvill take tlienm by the band and tenderly
lead thien into thieir glorv.

SAINT CATHI-ERINE OF SIENA.
I.'ATRxEssOF THE ADORiiRS OF~ -lîj 111Î.-BLoD

<In the Bloodl you find the fire."
ST. C.vATIL Si~A

B VT di e timie, %pro d liîen tuie citi/.ens w~ouid Sec

Sotlher tliings in Catherine thazn hiallucination and liv-

'l'lie pilalq7ie 'vichl had nred s0 cruelly ini 1-47 broke
forthl anlei ini siena.

'l'ie tcrror wvas gecneral, andi, as usual, die richi lied
to a distance, abandoning- ihe jpoor to ail tie liorrors of
thec scourgie. Young and old were equallv struck doivn
and ofteîî -ticcotnîl)d in a few lhours. lin certain StreetS,
according- to the chironicles oif the time, there wvere no
living persons leli to respond ii-hen tiie funieratl-car passud
to carry offt hie decad. Sonietimes, xwhen rcendCringv Ille
l'est services to tic dcad, the priest anîd ]lis assistants sue-
cunibcd, and ie heres astencd to inter theni ini thie
saille 41rave. Parents and friends feared to incet, and Sa-
luîeLl each oiier fromi alfir.

13ut Cathierine feut neithler the terrors iîor the wcak-
liesses of nature, and ilic hieroisiin sluc displayed upon this
ilheaire of desolation conquered lier ihec respect of ail.

Alwavs ini the mios! infced parts of tie cily, shie 'vas
the idfigabule Servant of the mos. ahandonled sick lier-
Sons. '' Neyer," :said Caffarini, ''did suie appear more ad-
nmirable thian thlen. Neyer (fid suie leinve die plague
sNtrickenl creatures. Suec prepared iîhen for dcatlh, shce bu-
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ried thieni with lier own hiands. 1 have been nivyseif wit-
niess to the hiappiness shie feit in caring for thcm, and to
t~he extraordinary power of lier %vords whichi operated nu-
nierous conversions anîong thieii."

XVhien thiey expressed the admiration tliat lier cour-
ag-Ie inspired,shie responided with a sniile :''Ali ! if vou but
knew liow sweet it is to suffer for God, you woidà seek,
a.s for a grreat fortune, occasions to suffer somctingc for
i-is love.',

mie piagrue ceased, but the lieroic clîarity of Caîlie-
rin-2 liad triumiphed over ail prejudices, over ail calunlinies.
Tiiev called lier noîlîing more ilian the Saint, anîd the re-
iiovn of lier virtutes, said Caffariini, as a delicate perfunie,
p.ietrateJ even to the niost reniote toivns of Italy,

And thien, for the daug-hter of tie dv'er of Siena, coin-
,î.n~diliat extraordinary life, %wiîiout precedent, of

wihiciî I hiave spokzen.
I-Iow could a vo ungý girl witlhout Icuters exercise upon

sc ul dcb onithe Crbress a action so powerfil ? I-I)w
coud sie ecoie he rbires ofpeoples, counseilor of

ilie great, inspired guide of Po.-pes?
I nsolubile probiemi for thiose %who do not adnmit the

1-ower of the su permatu rai.
Never dUd Cathierine pose as a %voman of polities, al-

ihiomgh slue lizad thic gifî of cloquence whici subjugates and
draws, never did slie haraingue the mîulitudes. But slie
ekItild flot refuse lier unfortunatc feilow-ciliz.ens -%vlic went
il, scek lîtr advice iii lier hîumble celii for sule hîad the
perfct, Ille sublinic chîariîv, slie luid thie divine lîungeý,r

It as the nîo-t dolorcius, the nios tornîcîned
cipwcil of the lulian NI iddle Xcges.

I n this brilliant liaiv, land of the ai,'s aîid of pocrv,
qepl eelledtl Ic ive olîiv (o luate and to kilt ea-,ch otiier.

he cruel %vars hcî.weeiî Gýuelp-hs -,iiieiie kepi ail-
uays wvet wvili hiood tiîls jinfortaunate land, and, h)etwecn
uIl îîohiesý, the bourgeyois, and the snîiall people, the strug-

lec reconînened eveil more fierce and ferocious. 'l'le
IN-ralnv ot Ille great and the cnvof the liile hadI nlow
renîdered ail groveru îîîeuî i nipos-sible.

Froni thie top to ilic hoitoîn of the Peninsula, anitarchîl'
Irimnîphicd.

M
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Il v foresighit is very subtile," said IDante to Flo-
rence, Il but what tbou hast spun ini October does not
last even to the nikifle of Octoh)er."

In these gyloriouis cities, ,valtied in istorv, as those of
Irreat emipires, fromi the parishi counicil to die publie place,
dic citizens were rapacious. Ini ail dic governmients, it
was die sane discords, and the outeries of tbese intestine
divisions alwavs awakened the bloodv riot ini the streets.

I n our days, wc cati scarcclv forni an idea of die
strcngd,,ti and tenacitv of the faniiilvN-batreds of thiat epocli.
It w%%as no rare circunîstance to bleold a dvino- mniî se-

lnnvb equeath bis liatred to bis soni,«exactingc of inii tie
notcriminal oathis. Tliese oatbis of bomnicidal ven-

gveance mere often transmitted froni Iyeneration to grenera-
tion. 'l'lic man -who spared bis enenîv was disgraced 1w
tbis false idea of bionor. In pardoning, a noblenian wvas
believed to hiave soiled forever bis coat of arms. Thiis
venoni of mortal liatred corrupted even the souls of priests.

'l'lie Clîurci lias seen davs more glooiiiv, miore -vil,
ilian iliese davs of ours îlîrou-gh whicli slie is now jour-
nleving.I slic bias heen more cruclly proven. To-day, dlie
Most of lii- nisfortunes corne froni lier enemnies. On ie
X1X centurv, the niosi. of lier trials camie froni lier own
nienibers. 'l'ie saIt of tic cairîl liad iost ils savour. j us-
tice, puritv and cbaritv seenied to hiave descrted diîe sane-
tuarv, and, ini lier bitter sorrow, tie Saint cried out. 1'
sec Uic Chiristiani Religion falliîig into decay . . .. 1 sec ie
ligbit ohscured 1wv darkncss ...... Neyer biad tie Cliuircbi
of (3od nmore nced of lielp ; iever ,v-is the wvorld nmore fuil
of vice. AIl is corrupt anid one caîluot ind a place of re-
pose except ini Jesus Cruciied. . ... Wc scewNitii our miser-
ale eve.s, the I Io1v Cliuircli, swveet Spouse, aIl pale and

'lli crics of tic iiionkz Savonarola, î'vcnîv live vears
later, 'verc nio more elieroetie or cloquent.

Catherine biad a supcrîiatural view of dic evils of tdie
Chutrcli,aidiL tic terrible vision nmade lier wvitler awav wvith
sorrow.

I die wbils. living, slie vrote, anïd 1 ask for deaili
froui nmv Creator, tiat 1 mav no oîerwitness thiisgtreat
rui ii. I-lelp us by- praver. Beg miercv of God by tdie
nicrits of the llod of I-is Son."-
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1 have an ardent thirst," said shie, Il for the reformi
of the Chiurchi, and for the hiappiriess of the entire wvorld.
'lo obtain this, 1 gyive %vith *ov flot Nl nivy Wood, but
even the rnarrowv of my bones."

IBut it is the iniisters of the Chutrchi," said shie,
w~ho have need of beingc reformced, flot the Cliireh. Mi'le

Chiurchi gives lighlt and strengyth, shie cannot rrow feeble
or darkz in hierseif. Shie gives lîghit and die liglit in lier
no person can extiiiguish. 'l'le Cliurchi can iîever pcrishi,
for shie is founded on the liv'ing- stone, the sweet Christ
jesus. The Churchi is founded upon love ; shie is love
î tsel f. "

Passionate for thc Chiurchi, Catherine was also devo-
ted to lier counry.

'lo this beautiful Italv, devoured 1w civil war, Plu-
tarchi, ini his divine lanuage, hiad long liiecried ini vain.
Peace 1 Peace 1 Peace

(no (w CWZlin zied.)

TH1E LILY OF TH1E NIOVNT 2 IN.

SN thec post roïad whlîi leads from Remiremnoît to Bus-J sMang, in the siingii( vallev irrigar-ted 1w flic risincr
waters of tic brighlt M.\oselle,lies the village de R.

l'lie town of the assizes before the Revolution, tlîis
villagre lias siîîce lost mucli of its importance. A traldition
hiased upon thec discoverv of certainî ruins, infornîs us thit
this .sanic site wvas formcerlv occupied 1w a RZoman oppitidzzm.

'l'lie Moselle, whichi is no more thian a streani at its
source, grraduallv enllarges its b)orders, as the vallev
%vidcns betweeii its double file of dariz, tir tree crowîîed
huIsk. T1hîe river's ban ks, bed of thic golden rod, arc inter-
>%ected with whîitc liouses at whiose everv licartlî, during
<lie season of long cvenings, a lanmp is biringi-- on dark
nielits; tiese lamps have the appearance of so iiiany stars,
:i.lll'Ieil fromi somie jewel case ini tie skies.

I.
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It is nowv rnanv vears agro, since 1 wvent, onie suiinier,
to v'isit the beloved sites of the mountainis of the Vosgres
St-Anié, Géra-.rciiier andi us lakze, tie Sclntehit ;ancl
aftcr tliat to skirt along the othier 'valley,froni rouind toppcd
St-Nlaurice and Servance as far as fair RZemiiretronit, and
its St-.Nloiit, the Val d'Aýjol, anid thc snîiling Plonmbières,
,w'hcre the wvarl)liIi of the birds is to be hieard in tic
woods.

It was niy detighît to go Nvandering, about iii tic
thiekest of the forest, inhialing the balnîv resinious breath
of the tir trces. Onîcdav, haviwig teft R., 1 wvas returningr
froni one of iliese e.scur-sionis a litile before dark, ",V.lîen,
Just as 1 passed fromî Il out skirts of tic -woods to the
pathway on the side of a soine-wat clceep ïavine, 1 licard
the toiles of a vonnig girl's or of aýcliild's frcsh voicc, sing-
ing1: a canticle. I stoppcd iii order to lisîci.

In Itle stilliss of the cvziî,so deep a silence tuait
the lighit breaîhiings of tihe ihonrn forest madle a
sotnnd likze the nîvsterus rustlinOg of \vings, the pure
childish voice liait a pecutiar charni, which fascinaicd me.

A rock tipon the waysic slopcd toward Uhc ravinec. 1
advanccd, catitionisly and saw ai its hase, Iirst, a red cow
pastuiringr ipoui the tenider grass wliicli a streaiflci of
linipid waîzier hedewc%?d ; ntlîcuî thc slîcphcrdess scatedl
iii a niche fornied 1w the inequalities of the rock. As
niv sliad ow feil uponi ile enicrald gr-en thedUi chil
raised lier tiead. (i seciuîg nie, she becaie mute.

*-Giiod nîorniuîg. 1'lduiicl, cricd ; will voul
allow nie to take a drinik frioni UIl spring at vour side?

Take tlle oîlieu wav Io cornie dowuî, ''MonsielirS

salît sile, poinîinig wilh lier foire fibger to a path wtîiclî 1
lîad uioî reniarkcdl "" yon will fibid it Uie casier of the two.-

WVlicui I liad dran ear. Ille cliild contimî ed, Il ' ou
are licatecd, a glass of warin miik wvonld perlîatps do hetier
for- yot tlaar, Uthe tc.

Wiiliout waiîinuîg for iîv replv, blit siiuîg.- UIc actionl
to thie word, slîe look a glIass fronli Uhe flat stine at lier
side anid set lierseli to ic work of mîillking the cow. 1
profited by' Ille oîîportnity tif couîsidering lier appecarauice.
T1he lilule sl)iphertiess 'vas sligt for a licasaxit. A smial

wliecoif snrronidcl lier elharmiuîg comnueuiance, and ini-
prisoncd. lier liair, whlose bands fornîed a setting of pale
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crold for the fair browv whichi was illuinined by a pair of
soft eyes, drawvn fromn the purest azure.

-XVhat a delighltful model," thioughrt 1, 'for a Joanl
of Arc or for the chiild v'irgrii of Nanterre." Suspended
Lupon t'le Wvall of the natural niche whiere shie hiad been
sitting, wvas a picture of thie Immiiacuilate Conception,
crowned wvith wild flowvers.

'hie young grirl presented nie withi the glass of frothy
niilk. Attachied to lier neck by a -velx'et riband, hiung a
silver medallion of the Sacred I-Ieart of Mary witli tlie
miotLo Il Spes Unica"

-You love the Blessed Virgrin, do you îîot? 1 askecl
after hiavingc taken niy drink.

-O ye s 1 slue is miy faithiful Protector, and as shie
spokze the child pressed the miedallion to lier lips.

This 'vas said wvith suchi emphatic conviction, and
wiffh such a radiance of love and tenderness ini lier eyes,
ilhat 1 Nvas deeply touclicd.

-XVhat is vour n aine, M1ademoiselle?

-And voit live close 1,.?
-Thlat is our hiouse beneath those two grreat beechi

trecs, Marna and I liv7e there tog-ethier.
-You have lost vour father ?
--- Yezs Mxonsieur, threc ycears a(g'o.
Must 1 confess to at sensation of regr"*Iet at the moment

tli)Mrtiflgy froni the hehds ? That puire I1wethat
lilv of the nîountain seemed to purify the surrounLling
tiinosphecre, and to shed ahroad a ha'lvfragrance.

Ili wisling', M élanic farew'ell, 1 cnd(eav\ouiret- to slip a
liffle piece of silver into lier hiand, but slîe put it Llecidedlv

-- Excuse mcl, Monsieuir, wve are poor it is truc, but
with uis hospitality is not paid for. IDo not spoil the plea-

sur whih ouhae itilll Ile b)v acceptingy im glIass of

l-a v tie I3lessed Virini, -whlom voit so love, e-ver
liave* Nou in lier lioly kcepit, miiv good child. Should vou
Zgi%-e a thoughlt to tic stranger to-morrowv, oudyou say
(Ile 1 Ave M~aria' for liiiîî ?

-- Xitli aIl niy lieart.
-Farewe'llI.

I.
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1 miounted the siope and cleparteci, carryingy with nme a
deliglitful impression in the depthis of niy soul. Thle
next day 1 turned m'r steps again toward the great city.

IN1v circunistances in life prev'ented niy revisitingy the
Xosg-es the followingr v'ar, as 1 hiad proposed to do. Thlrcc
nior.: vears hiad also passed awayv before 1 found ivscîf
forciblv recalled to the valley of the Mosile by~ an unex-
pectcd event just at the opening of Nviiter.

Mie aspect of this scene of alpine -character, w~lien the
clothing of mioss and verdure lias been replaced by the er-
minle miantde is not dcvoid of charmi nor above ail of gyran-
deur. The hulis, the roads, the liquses,all wcre w~hite, uponi
ail thingrs the swans of the lieave,î's hiad cast a thick coat
of' dowvn. Thle dense, dan: forest overshadowed die deep
vallev w~ithi a dome gylistening wvith hioar frost, and thithier
wvent the Druid viroi ns 10 bewail the tuteiarv gyods of thieir
ancestors ; a strangre nioaningr issuce1 from Uic tir trees.

In Itle evcningfs wc nmade a circe around the china-
stove,whcerein burncd a fire of dry turf, or more frequcntlv,
of beecli wood. 'l'le oid related to the vouing thieir stories
of Il pat whilst outside Ilie frost wvas wliistling and
roarimg, and the sno\v crackling- bcncatli the treaci of the
foot passenger, or of the roll of" the carriag.ý wh'ieei.

It wvas on onec of thicse cold evenings, brilliant with
starliglit, tiat 1 w-as cliautiîg wvitl the curatc of R. in his
geynial apartnient, siîppîngc nicaîiwvlile a cup of tea iiiin-
z(red wviUi linclcî fl1owcrs. Naturallv, 1 did not forgret iii
Spealc of mnimeting wvitli NiSai.and I told lîiîî hom.
niucli 1 liadt lîcc, inîpressed hlle Uic inplicitv and piclv
of Ille clîild.

-Sluc niust lic about fiftecî vears cold, at prcseiiî
You knlow lier surclv, Monsieur 1'bc addcd.

It is but two vears si ncc 1 cg to exercise ni\
iiiistrv iii tlîis coîliiitiv, anid sonie niîontlîs bcforc ni\v

cominc.i to R., tic diild of whloni you spcakz liad takcn liçer
wvav to I-Iea-veî. I-owever, coîitinucd tic p-.riesi, wviff
a suddcîî change of couîîtcnancc, I rcco(gniize vniî utfle
sIielîlîercss iii tic ' f;iitlîfuil portrait wliicii v'ou have
drawn of lier."

-M
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The old man snîiled at my air of astonishiment, thien
continuecl withi gravity inIihis voice.

-Yes, 1 hlave seen Mâélanie just as you hlave des-
oribed hier,wviti lier bHue kerchief, and the medallion hiang-
iiig on lier neck. 1 hiave seen lier pure countenance and
lier angyelic eyes, anci. 1 can quite comprehiend the impres-
sion thiat shie macle tipon you. Sirîce the rernemibrance
of lier interests vou so îuuch, 1 arn going to relate an in-
cident to you, but only on condition that, ; you publishi it
sonie day, it shial not be until after my deathi."

I macle the required promise and the priest, began hiis
recital. Thle lapse of years lias iii no wise effaced it from
my mernmory.-

It wvas iii Januarv haist, conscquently nearly a year
ago, that 1 was aw'akenecl at niglit b,ý a ring at the door
bell. 1-lere is someonie, saicl I to mivself, iii searchi of the
succours of religion for a departing'soul.

Withiout loss of timie 1 sprangr froni the bcd, and
h)ega,-.n to dress, whilst Frances w-as unboltîngy the door.

Ti minutes later mvy house Izeeper knocked at mv door.
-Monsieur le Cure, it is a young girl, a child alrnost,

who is corne to begr vou to carry, the Sacramients to lier
dIringr mother.

Aniother moment, and I1~a ini the office Nvhere thie
young girl w-as wvaiting mie. I found, in fact, a little
maiden, -hIo said immediatcly.

-Monsieur le Curé, mi\ miother is clvingy. If vou
%-ouid ilot be too late, let us ibe off withiout delay.

-XVhere do you Ii'-e,mvý child ?
-On the summiiiit of the hi]] of îM .

I was speechiess w-ith surprise. You Imow thiat, even
iii fine %'eathcer, i. takzes more thani ail hour to asceiid thiat
inountain, and reachi the point spioken of, and as at that
rime it hiad been sinow'incg for two davs the roads should
)'a'-e been imipassable.

-lIow hiave s-ou heen able to reaclh here ini this feair-
fi weather ancl at igh(rt too ? îw'ho guidcd vou ?

-- NobocIy, Monîsieur, but I have riot, beciî afraid, the
l3lessed Vignprotects mie.

1 saw tliat shie lield fast iii lier hiand a nîcclallion
whichi hutng upon bier neck.
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-B3un, auraken Baptiste, .1 said ta miy hiouse kzeeper.
--- It wvould be no use, Monsieur le Curé, atid a lass of

timie, said the littie girl. 1' I ill be vour guide ; let us
go at on ce 1 implore Nyou."

Thecre wvas an accent at onice so beseeching and so
convinciing in the tanes of the chilcl's voice ilhat 1 did ac-
cording- ta lier desire. 1-Iavino- secureci the haoly Species
and the holy Oils, 1 set out. with lier.

Thie sviw wvas falling ini large flakces and thîe wind
strLlcl full on aur faces. lI'lie hig-her we ascended the
more obseureci w~as the view~ anid the- steeper the ascent.
Once 1 stopped quite b)ilded and out. of breath. 1 am no
loniger at thîe age of twevity.

- Give mie Your hiand, âNnsieur le Curé, said thc
little girl. Il I know every turvi of the road, every obs-
tacle on aur path, and I will guide v'ou."

Sa savivig shie toak- mv lavid ;at thé contact it seemi-
ed ta mie that miv blood hign inediateIv, ta circulate
more rapidlv in mi y veins, and 1 hiac a maost deliciaus, ivi-
detinible sensation, such as 1 liad never before experienced.

At tlîis point of luis recital, thîe viarratar, in visible
émotioni, niade a pause. 1 saw hîs lips miove in a miur-
niured praver. Mlyself touchced, 1 waitedl in silence uvniil
lie again sPoke. I-le contiviued as follows.

At uies we Nvere abliîged ta cross véeritable avalavi-
clies, vet I via longer feUt faitigudct. At eachi pressure af
the hiavd of the child, Nvhose little feet passing over tue
sno\v left ia foot print an it, ni\ stre igth -as reneuvcd,
and, at the saine timie, I \\as visited bv thiat seiise of g1ooti
ta Nvhîchl I have just alluded. W ith lier free hiand, miv
little gruide cesdnot ta press the niedallion, frequentiv
car*rvîig it ta lier lips--iii an unaffected transport.

-- XVha;t miedalliovi is it ? 1 asked.
-Sc, she said, Il Spes Uniica," and I saw~'a hieaenl-

IN. lighit siîîing ini lier blue eves. 'HI-ave no fears,
'Mon.sieur le Curé, the Blessed \'îrgin goes w'vithi us atid
very soovi 'e shiaîl have airriv7ed."

1 could îlot doubt that NvTe were ivideeci succoured by
the Blessed Virgri:, fo'r, althoughi the clarkness wvas illu-
inied by a soft starlighit, the snow xvas fallingy so heavilv

thiat ane could see via fardier than tlîree steps in advance.
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No trace of the righit direction wvas to be seen on the
uniformi whiteness, and I wvas not yct famniliar %vithi the
mountain pathis. But for the hiand that led nme, I sh1ould
hiave gone astray twenty imies before reachingy my des-
t ination.

At last wefound ourselves before the widow's cottage.
Mélanie puslied open t1he front door,it seemied to open by
itself. We crossed the vestibule, following thie lighit of my
lantcrn ; anid then shie said, pointing to a door. "Go ini,
Monsieur, le Curé, my mother is thlere. "

1 entered the rooni, whichi was faintly lighited bv a
lanîp. Il A priest ! " exclaimied the sici- wvonian, Oii seeing
me, Il thaniks be to God."

As 1 drewv near to the bcd, I looked to sec if mv littie
gruide hiad followed nie, and was no more than hialf sur-
prised not to finc iher. Withiout a moment's 1loss of tinie
1 cntered upon the exercises of my nîînistery.

I)uringy Pie dav, the sick wvonan hiad been scized
withi a sudden and iniexplicable mîalady. Havinig lain
down shie hiad nlot the strengthi to risc nlor, conscqucntly,
to cail for the assistance of a neighibour.

After hiavingr receîvcd the Sacramnents, the wmn
who, tiotwvitlStan diii g hier excess iv'e wveak ness, liac re-
tainied full ccIscioulsncss, asked me who hiad iiiformiec me
of lier condition, who had gone to fetclh me.

-Your dauglhter, I rcplicd.
Mv daughirlter ? Imipossible, 'Monsieuir le Curé, shie

lias )een dea d for very neariv' two years.
At this nmonment, 111%, -y f upon an object hianging

uîîoiithe wall, at thec lîead oftebcd.

-Lt is a relie of mv child.
-Precsely, shie wc-re this relie on lier neck, and

was in the habit, xvas she not, of takingr it in hier haiid,
ad pressing 

it to lier heart 
-W a idlini 

h? 1ak

-Yes, îny daughlier hiad trulv a great love for the
13lessed Virgin.

-Well, then it wvas, no doubt, Our Lady wvho, allowec
your child to corne for nme, and to briîîg mie here, e-veiî
Iu thie v7erv door of vour roomi.

1 theiî described to, the dyiiî niother the featuires, the
aictions, the drcss of the little messeiîger.
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- -Xes it is slue, slue indeed, inurrnured thiat poor
io t11e r. Méèlanie, niv deares't, w*e shial inîet agauni.

At tie first olinîpse of daw-n, %vith a siingiie counte-
mince, as if somne fair vision were hefore lier, tlle grood

peasant woiian asdamway. 1-1er soui toolz its licYlt to
hleaven iii the Conipaniv of Ilue aligreli c guide Who biad
chiargred hierseif beforellanid wvit1 providing lier mnother
witlî the hOlv viaticumn.

Triiereitore,' said the -good old mnan iin conclusion,
unahie thcn to, retain two largre tears, if vou hiave knowNv
Melanie an angel upon eartli, 1 liavc kIzown lier, %viti

UIl saine exterior, aller slie hiad becoie an angrel iii
1-Icaveni. At the strolce cof the liour -whicli shall sunîniion
nie to depart lience lorever-, niay- lier littie hiand seec mine
again, and lie once moiLre ni\ gidte

Aý vcar ago Ille putre soul of i the Curé oif R. passed
ama nis turni. 1 hiave elîerislîed lus storv iii miv nie-

i o rv.

ih)Zldc' h > 11 <'id--i .,kJe W q/

THE .\L MA\SS.

judg1isig froïiî ilic siîvil nunîbt.ir present at the 1101v
Sacrilice (If Ille 'Mass diringt tie week. it Nould scei
tdiar Caîhiolic.s do not fkulhv underîlaind wliîat the I-411v S:i-
crilice tif Ille M\ass i.Noi douit Ilue niuost indiLifier-esit
Christiaiî NvouilU esteeni it tie greatest of lul<gst ave

lucn retil n Ca;lvarvs:ý \10unt1 \Vlen jesuis was 11otu
Vieiiîî and Priesi. Buit doe.s hue non realize tiat the -îaiuie
Sacrifice is oïrdup on-i everv aliar, iii everv Chîristian
land, every licor of Ille day ? iroin ii ri.singq« to ic

snigs un ", Ic dCeanl Oblationiî ;uînde.
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B0 a detective wvas called iii and the case given into
lus liands. le succeeded in tracing XVillie to the
farni and, hiavimr arrived shortiv befo re Willie, hiad

questioned biis inother and uncle, as to wbietber they biad
,îoticed anv nionev Nvitlh hii.

Tlhev Of course said flot andl assured iinu tlia.t Willie
%voul he able to explain the inatter wilen lie Camne in.

As we ]lave seen, hie failed io do tbis, and, ini conse-
qjuence, wvas arrcsted.

XVillie was acconîpanied bo the ciîv v bIis nmothor
;tnd uincle, Nviio looked verv coidlv. uponhIiin.

On)i bis way to ibie city, WVillie tried to prayad
tluink.

It 'vas not until îbev wcere passing a bill board, antl
Willie, in a miechanilica-i sort of wav, biaù read tuie nmonth
old programme tif sports, ibat the affiuir caile hack to Ili:;
ini ld.

Onl arriv-ing i the inagistrates, Willie %vas questioned
aind told blis stLorv.

Uc aknoleded ettin« tbhe mwionev, -Ind dahllvimmg-
11 Ible wav, îil Ille g-as office %%as closed, anud bis resolve

Io SaV niotingi, but pay the mnonev on XVcdniesda-v inon-
Vi' ; ilen, Came bis uncle's invitation, wvh:cb led to biis
chang11te of life, and put ilie wliole atù'ir completely out of
hi% mind.

1-c m~as asked wbcere Ille noney wvas now ; and ivas
ohtiogcd tLi saV lie CEId fot know, as bie baU lefi il ini bis

*ja;cket pocker. I-lis mother, who wvas present, said sbie
im tiveu awav ibie clotbes wiîbout WiJhic's lcno.-wledge.rc

;1nd did 1101 kiuo to wlivonm.
Mie nuagýtisira-te biaving no proof of Ille story, \Villie

11as conlucttd tw jail.
Iilow bitter -wcrc poor \Villie's féclings ! for one hiaif

limnr's indulgrence lie liad forfejîcd blis good maille, blis
umncle's regard, and muarlv broken bis mnoler's becart.

Truly "1 our pleasanit vices makze of trhenselves whips
"'scurgeus."

I.
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Mrs Reardon and lier br-other left the court and,
overwhelmed with grrief, she becgged imii to take lier iii-
to the nearest cliuirel to recover hierseli.

.Sue cast lierseif on lier knees before the statue of the
Sacred I klart, andi in lier vehienence pra-ved aloud, "6 oh
niv God send mie ineans to prove niv b)oi's innocence

send mie the %vonman to wlîoin 1 gave tie clothes iii Tlîv
naine, and graiit thiat tie envelope wvlieî found nîay be
iiopenced. AXnd, oli ! the iiire goodness and merci-

of the Szterecd 1leart ! Not. even a cup of cold water given
ini this naie wvill go unirewardled

'l'le churelih dooir openced, a poorly clad wonîian
entered, .idknelt, hv îb.. do-or. :\rs Reardon's sobs and
tears atrracted lier attention, anid,' lisriigý ro lier praver,
a li-glîr. came iîîro lier face. Shec sicpiedl up ro IiLr and
sai, -' Goi lias indeed hecard vouir praver, 1 arn ic eo-
mil o wlbonî voin gathe clothes.

1 fouind ic envelope iii tie pocket sonlie imie after,
aind Nvent baick to vouir liotise, but vou hiad gý,one a-wav,
and as there was no ziddress on tnie eiivelope, 1 did flot
kznow %vhiere ro take ir, s-o I gaive it t0 Faiier Walshî, anîd
akcet inii Io keeop it for Ie, MIId if voit %Vi1 ll re wvithll ne

%we Cali ge. ir al once.
(.),lv vvaiîin îg to iîake a fervernlt nsgvn ro thle

.Sacred lîIcart, M\Irs Reardon lin rricd afrer ille %vtiant mit,
tie -' Gîcee Father W;tl>l on hîeiringi tie siorvge
\Irs Reardon the envelope, and also a lerrer ro the mgs
trate statiuig how jr camle iiiro lu.spoeson

Arnied witli ilese proofs, jr did niot. take long, for
Wilesniollier to free linîi froni Ilis perilous position,

and restore to inui ]lus iiincle&s good optinioin.
Mlr B3rown lloo ands wvitl lii. aiii was generous

C1no11gli ilot. 1 siay <' lie b opcd ir wvoului lue a lesson i-,

A\li rbis iiappeiled to Willie nianv vears ago, liunt ilit
.,cent of rL-sýes -,lw,-vs brings. 'a pie.1ture to Wvillie's mleirno-

ry of the low-ceileid rooiiu wil irs simuple ftîrîiture, Ili,
uuolier'.- rearltil face, is uls stern one, ii %.-%d mnastit

wvlio siemcd to know lie was iii trouble and camec to lick
Ili.% hiauds to show àlis thueîb, i open wnudom,

luroughuýyl whicli cai lhe luuîuui of Ihsculle bidSNwCCI
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'lates fi-ou the orchard trees, and above ail bis OWnI des-
pair at the sliipwreeck of bis life.

4Sie go dovwn ini life's stormiv sea, while soie are
%wrecked i , port."

XViI C, now Father Reardaîî S. J., oallen teils the
-;tarv ta the boys of his Class, ais a warning gans in-
dulgring ini the secinimglv harinless pastimle of dreaining,
and also ta proînate devotian ta that Sacred H eart but for
\\T1 1 0 s; inierciful i nterven !ionlill life hiad been ruined.

PR"''AYER%'S SOLICiTED-.)

(i) si.veral isnoiîiîhers, tf Ille -1rg foi. parîiieular cra, for Ilienî-
a'. îîd f'or Ilheur milu:e%

(2) JIax .nir~ i:n .e e~o~ C1*son1i. in d;îîigv l-of 10>11111
ilhcir j w4r0îs, tiot ipoIii w to enrin (lci rlil IodIïir

,îo:h.R~,iînaî peiallv î. u ior r Ille' in ~ J Is: Ill;'

i ,iîrdecenNîed al i-sil;îu Re.v. .1. B. .\ o.sN.il 1
'ý1e-Agîw.s;- Rev. Il. P.~î.i~%,redenij ploriý,te,.1 diSv. e lBeatu-

rie ev. . 1. Liiioni.: aiSt-.1.11vies- Rvv. A. IL IV. îiisa
Si-lati IîrsosIî~~'Re~ ~ \.~s~tif Ille 1'l". Siv-C. oiN

Rv% hte PIT S. J., Moîîîrea-c;l ;11ev. 'M. Cu.i'tus aiv-
M-tîrie de 1.latc -,u~ 1%"%v Jt'sî-î'îî Tovwî. P. S. S., ai. Monîîreal

l1~v.1:.l;WI~oi. a Montire-il Rev-de Sr S-.'îE;. 11 hIe l' XIl

P.iier iîîeîî, 3idel'r { Ie )for \Ir,. Widow% F. X. .iio-
... ï.î~, i Louse~ile Mr.. R . C.ox at Xaw \1,s. .NiR

uî<r. ai Si--Ii amherî 'Mius. I).%visî Gim... ai t-Fa~ dit Li.;
'lu.. IXRI. (Ei~.1i-B1~-N.ai St-Fe1,x av X:doi-. 'Ms IIEiYi

lioi.ai Si-l.Iil ; lî,.s CARUIoI.ixi Ii: FN.%Ci~, Si-%.Iwbt.1
;~i:i.: for M\.Frui-Î. ai B0,I..i1 '1*119iU:E1t~ a Ie-

i:JMilles N. tX. C .l~T. i .11 (viitr;m-IalIs JE-iaiEMî;. ai
.ueiPoint <Ont.)>GIo Roç1vi.. ait Zrîh-jMn Mî -.

i mu l.**( E. utC~nie-ctudC llimNS. Kai t; i)d i (Muon.

%.î IiIu.. %if Iliv. lire al ouîe:l
For :%Il ihe'... lrson"i and inteinion-', saiv, ioruiuug- e'nd ighî

Iv'e î'ray *ri.e, o? L~ord. helli *flîv se;swlxin Thou hanst
rv!vmr vitll Thyi PrecixoîuN londit.

(;.é," <lind. 'fuir t<m ir Me Cfi emfafî,iiu'n(fil/, l.)

jel.ii-1, '1;îrv, Jtl>.ep1, viligliteu ti", a iiU-Z.'ê ev lis. Auuenl.
-(xi dl;lws id. once a da.-.

'I
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TI-IANIÇSGIVINGS

FOR 1:AVORS OBTAINEI) *inzovSt PRAYERk TO THE

Mos-r RIIziiot-s BLOOD.

Idesire to anolgea verv special temporal
favor ohîained throughi the powerfLul nmediation of the
MIost Precious Blood.

AN.x NA .u MARY ;~

An Yoný- ma i alnîost beconme a coninion drunkard,
and is ssterpronîised duit, if lie shlould lie cured,

sewould hlave it ptiblishied in the Il Voice of the Pre-
cioUS 1>loodI." Withiin a forîiihlt froin mnaking lier pro-
mise slie l,'t vvord dhit lie liad taken the pledge for a vear
and wislied to take it for live vears.

Thlank.s to the Precionus filocod and Our L.ady

Ve liave liad quite a nuniber of troubles for the
past 0 mlonîhis.

1 proinised to %vrite i.o vou without anv one in tlîi%
bouse knowincr i a nd,if it ze;a'ed,to biave à printed in vour
hookz which .11a reccives mionthi v ; anci it ceasci. S
take niv lirst inutiie %vbicbi I have to spare to tell vou our
trouble ceascid and 1 arn verv happy to thank vou for il.
Please îpriîut ini Engllishi. A u/' yr.

1 coirne to thanik vou for a favor ohiained liv tue
intrcssonof thie 1'eiisBod biaU asked vou it,

pray for the coinversion of a person wlico wvas verv dear to
Ile. 'Huit person %vas mvi adopicd brother, who aU ira-
veled muiiclb and for a nunuhiier of vears biad ilevlectcd isý
relicrion. About four mionilhs ago, lie rettirned frouîî Ca-
lifornia. 1 wrotc to vou, subscrihing four vour Nvork of
tbe P.«reciouts BlooU.- At once, there -%vas a chanige in inii.
Hie assisted at the Firv--IusIevotion duringl ilie
iontb tif August, and dicU on the last -%vckl, of duat uîîoluîh,
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fortified I)v the Last Sacraments. 1lis cleath wvas edîfying.
H-e liad askecl nie to, inscribe his conversion in your An-
liaiS."

1 corne to acquit rnvself of a promise 1 hiad made to
publish ini the Ainals of the Precious Blood a fav%.or whicli
1 liad asked for a long timie. nanielv, the conv'ersion of
niv hiushand troni drinkl. 1 have obtained fromn Saint

inthionv of Padua tha'. lie would go to a place of cure for
drunkzards. I-le lias left off drinikingý. For twentv five
years 1 liad praced and askced for prayers ; 1 obtained
sonie littUe alleviations, but lie would alwavs recommnc
the hiabit, and %vould not go to 1e cured.

Ail ai. once the Precioiis Bl1ood and Saint Anthony
dccided the affair. My v ushand went out. of the house
Iiîchl ilntoxicatedb witlîout %cinse or judgrnent, lie went
straighit to Uhe house of cure for drunkenness. H-e hiad
ilo remenibrance tif iis journcvy ; and lus sense did flot
rettirn to linii until two davs afier lie lizid grone there.

My 1R'evereliL Sister, picase hielp nme Io thiank the
Precious I3lood and Saint Antliony of Padua. 'Mv lius-
hiaid is entirelv thnc.There is Uhe sanie dillerence
zvs betwcnî dav anid iùIi-t. 1 tllank %-ou for aIl] vour gyood
pravers to the P-'recitius l3lood. V. 1B. 13."

I arn hîappy to conue as nîanv others do, bringing
mi- trilinte of Uinsiigand grratitude to-- ic Precious
lBitiii 'for severzil grraces wvitli whlîi 1 hlave been favored
aller tie Novena recoiiiinicîided ini tie April No. One of
my %ons, rccomicîîndcd several unies to tlhe pravers of tie
n'eîîîhers of the confrai.ernity- of uIl Precious Blood, and
u-lio lias been an ict-rýyle runkard, is nowv alnîiost
cured of Uîiat fatal passion, and, on1 accounu of Ii, bcuter

.coîdutlias ohtained a niost advanuazgceous position.
.\noUîier of mlv children, aficr tic Novena wvas îiîade, -%vent

Io Ille United States and foiund there an e\cellent situa-
tion, and, siîîce thiat tinie, lias neyer been out of employ-
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ment. A thousand grrateful tlianks to, the 'Most Preciotis
Blooci. Gratitude and thianksgivings for other favors re-
ceived in miy famiily."

I6 arn cured of palpitation of the lieart whici iladle
mie apprehiensive of sudden death. 1 'vas cured by w~eair-
ing on miv hieart the littie hieart on wvhichi are imprintecd
the words of Pius IX "Place on thiv hieart onie drop of
the Preciotis Blood of Jesus and fear ntin.

After liaving asked for a Novena to 1e made to the
Preciotis Blood iii favor of miv vouing child, lie ceased, ill
at once, his habit of starnmiiering,ý,."

Aperson froni St. Louis de Gonzagrue desires to,
fulfili lus promise of publishing inIl ''lihe Voice of Uhc
Precious Blood "" the favor lie hiad ureth'l asked for.
He hiad suffered frouuî dvspepsia for several years ; ait
present lie is comipletely ctired."

Ican certifv to v'ou thiat mv husbauud cornme1iczd
to improve inumiiediately' after youhlad began to, pray for
himi. Just at the tinie whien the Doctor thoughlt lie woultd
becorne totally blind, lic wvas cured bv tliose fervent pray-
ers offered to the Prcciouis Blood inii is )ehiaîf."

Several othier peusons thank the Precious Blood for
favors obtaiuued.

OUR LADY Ou: GOOD CouNSEM. -XVilI yOU please iii-
sert ii Uhc «« Voice of the Precious Blood," that 1 have

-M
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obtained a spiritual, and also a temporal favor by the in-
tercession of Our Lady 0f Good Council ? "

AN URSULINE RELIGIQUS.

'Several persons, wvlo wear with piety and confidence
flhe niedal of Ouiz LADY OF 0LîVE-S, thank the Blessed
\'irgin, for reinarkable graces, even "nîmiraculous, favors"
-wichl she hias obtained for thenm.

Manty grratefuil thanksgivings are reridered to, blessed
Saint Anthony of Padua for fiavors obtained.

SAINT ExEor' i -isith a livelv sentiment of
cgratitude that 1 ask vou to publish a favor whichi 1 have
received from tic intercession of Saint Expedit.

The followingcl are the facts : 1 went to St-liIvacinthe
ici tind a situation as a p)ainter. In tic uncertainty of nmy
success in findingr a place, 1 hiad recourse to Saint Ex-
pedlit. After havi1:1ngy anplied tco several workslhops use-
Icsslv, 1 -%as about to leav'e Uic city t0 seek nwv fortune
elsevhere. IJisappointed at niy non-success, I wcnt to
tlie railivay station, and met thiere a person "'ho wvas a
sirancger to nie. Hie offéed nie a place which I accepted
ait once, w~ithout hesitation.

1 now fullili the promise I hiad niade to iv hioly Pro-
tector 1w publishing what hiad happened to nie."'

1 corne, ini fulfilmient of a promise, to offer miy grateful
t1imnks to saint Expeditus for thc cure of a severe head-
ane, and for many3 trifling favors begged through bhis in-

tercession, aniong thieni for protection in an ugly and
dangrerous upset from a carniage.

**

I

GLORY BE TO THE4MOS*r PRECIOUS IILOOD!
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A subseriber to Tlic Voice q//lMc Pr-eclous., llood begs
mie to miake known also a favor received from the inter-
cession of the saie Saint.

Sufferiiu.- fronii two terrible diseases, slie hiad inot the
couiragtle to enliplov the reniedies niecessarv for conquering
the maladies. Finially, shie inivoked Saint Expedit, pro-
mlisingýý, tit if shie wvere lieard, to publish lier cure. 1-er
pravers were hieard, and answercd immiiediatelv. W'itl
livelv gratitude sule reniders thanks to Saint Expedit.

Soie w-eeks since, I hiad pressing need of lielp ini a
miaterial aflfiir of wvhich dthe success %vould turnl to the
spiritual good of souls. 1 inivoked inany liolv Saints of
H-eavenl and earth, hioping thlat thev would influience the
personl fromn wlxom 1 cxpected hielp. Iii vain. Eachi dav,
iiv confidenlt liopes vaniishied with thie slhaýdes of evening.
(Jne day it \vas the last. . 'l'le dlock struck ten----critical
iimnint \\-lien 1 nc absolutelv ilhat iiNî hiopes were niear-
ly over. .. 1 made this exclamation : Saint Expedit, bring
Ile that wvhicil 1 niced

At thit verv inistant -it is alost be-ond belief--tlie
saile personi, m-lho had so stronglv refused mic, entered,
brin orin or nie thic desi red aissistance.

A frieiîd of the V'oicc.

1 desired miticli to unldertake a journey but lizd not
thxe nîcans necessarv. I made a Noveiia iniilinor of Sainit
1Ex-ped.it, and promised publication tif the favor if it were
obtainied.

NMv desires were gyranttcd bevond aIl mi\ expectatiotn.
1 received more mioiîev tlîail 1 lad lîoped for, and at thec
opportune niionienlt. l13v miaki ng kuîown this favor, you
will greatlv oblige mle."7

THIE VOICE OF THE PRECIOUS B3LOO.

wit~h ibis nluimber, TUE.- \'ciCF 01: THE PRECJOVS
Bu.ocsn enters ini its second vear of existence. We hieart-
uvy tlîank our kind Friends for tie encouragemenit giveiî
to our humble pul)licatiorl, and hiope tliat the Preciotis
Blood will favor thieni anîd tlîeir hiouseliold withi a parti-
cular l)lessing, ini retuirn. It is our prayer of everv day.


